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PROCLAMATION 

By His Excellency SIR DAVID JAMES 
GARDINER ROSE, Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint George, 
Commander in the Royal Victorian 
Order, Member of the Most Excellent 
Order of the British Empire, Governor
General and Commander-in-chief of 
Guyana. 

WHEREAS it is provided by section 3 (1) of the Forests Ordinance, as it 
has effect by virtue of section 5 (1) of the Guyana Independence Order, 1966, 
that the Governor-General may, by proclamation published in the Gazette, de
clare any area of Crown land to be a Crown forest; 

AND WHEREAS it is provided by section 3 (2) of the aforesaid Ordinance 
that each proclamation declaring any area of Crown land to be a Crown forest 
shall exclude all lands owned by any person in such area; 

NOW, TIIEREFORE, acting in accordance with the aforesaid provisions 
and by virtue and in exercise of all other powers enabling me in that behalf, I 
do hereby declare the area of Crown land described in the Schedule hereto to 
be Crown forest. 

GIVEN under my Hand and the Public 
Seal of Guyana at Gqyana House, 
Georgetown, this 20th day of June, 
1969, and in the Eighteenth year of 
Her Majesty's Reign. 

By His Excellency's Command 

B- W. VIGILANCE 
Secretary to the Office of the 

Governor-General (ag.) 

SCHEDULE 

That part of Guyana described as follows : 
Situate between the Demerara River and the Bonasika River the boundaries of 
which commence on the left bank of the Kamuni River at its junction with the 
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Parkinson (Irrigation) Canal and extend thence up the left bank of the Kamuni 
River to its source ; thence in a westerly direction to the Bonasika River; thence 
down the right bank of the Bonasika River to the mouth of the Warimia River; 
thence up the right bank of the Warimia River to the mouth of the Durabana 
Creek; thence up the left bank of the Durabana Creek to the mouth of the South 
Durabana Creek; thence to a point about 31/z miles up the right bank of the South 
Durabana Creek; thence due east to the left bank of the Yamparri River; thence 
down the left bank Yamparri River to the Boerasiri River; thence down the right 
bank of the Boerasiri River to the Moraru (Mora) Creek; thence up the right 
bank Moraru (Mora) Creek for about 11t2 miles to the mouth of an unnamed 
creek; thence due east to the left bank of the Hubabu Creek; thence down the left 
bank of ,the Hubabu Creek to the western Conservancy Dam of No. 2 Canal 
Polder; thence southwards along this Conservancy Dam to its junction with the 
southern Conservancy Dam at No. 2 Canal Polder; thence eastward along the 
South Conservancy Dam to its junction with the Jumbi Creek; thence in a south
easterly direction to the Parkinson (Irrigation) Canal; thence in a south-westerly 
direction along this Parkinson (T rrigation) Canal to the poinrt of commencement 
save and except all lands owned by persons within the area described in thi~ 
Schedule. 
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